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AN ODD LA \ DMA I K. A Missouri young man has built up 

-— a large business in tame quails, which 

A SIGHT THATNEVER FAILS TO EXCITE | he claims are more easily raised than 
THE INTEREST OF PASSERSBY. chickens and far more profitable, sell 

ing alive at $4 per dozen for meat, or 
———— when very tame $5 per pair as pets 

The eggs hatch well, either under quail 
Now Used ws a Paintshop= | or common hens. The care and food 

The Novel and Operation by | Are much like that for chickens and 

Which It Was Procured, the birds prove very hardy and free 
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i i | iovernor Stone May Io Compelled to 

| Heduce Thelr Appropriation. 

Harrisburg, April 04 —overnor 

Stone sald in an interview that in dis- 

posing of the blils left 
:] nN rviee A reac 

OCT ret Sor Vi Al. Nt Bim by 

the last legislature he 

Sensational S 

in Pennsylvania { Cities, would keep the 

appropriations within the limits of Wie | 

i f , a ate revenues, and at the same time 

CHARGES AGAINST EX-OFTIOIALS. | make provision for part payment dur- | 
-" , the next two years of the floating | 

ing th He expects to obtain accurate One of the most 

information how much money the | along Long Island Sound, and one that 

atate will have with which to pay the nave r falls to excite the Inter 

appropriations made by the legislature ya htsman who 

before considering any bills. The gov- the, stands on the 

ernor says that the first class of ap- port Bay. From the dis 

ropriations that should receive prefer lke n large Indian tepes 

the expenses | view It is seen to be 

including the | finely modelled yacht 

various de. | BUCcking right 
Approaching closer, the puzzled yachts 

man discovers it is really 

The Upturned Bow Section of the Yueht 

Caprice Is 

Ingenious 

curious landmarks 
Messrs, Ingham and Newitt, 

District Attorney and Assistant Dis 

trict Attorney of Philadelphia, 

Charged With Alding Law Breakers, 

Philadelphia, April 20.—The sensa 
tion that has been looked for in the 

gigantic counterfeiting 
earthed by the secret service 

after a year of patient work came to 
light yesterday afternoon in the arrest 

Former 
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Another case 

On a nearer ' 
leftrel hinery the 

bow of a 

pparentl 
up out of oeart 

ence are those made for 

| of the state government, 

| National Guard and the 
| partments, Second in merit are the 

of ex-United States District Attorney | state insane asylums, the penitent:- "This roa; oy 

Ellery P. Ingham, charged in the | aries, the schools for the minded iar com ovr | \ 

same manner as his law partner, ex- | children, the schools for the deaf, the sidhadBhiiga Ril 24 A le if people rus 

Assistant United States District At- | dumb and the blind. The third class - : a — ns # without any qual to the disease and promptly effects 

torney Harvey K. Newitt, with having | of appropriations which the governor te BALL 8 pe y sini and spread rapidly, and it was soon 
conspired to bribe a secret service op- | says have a claim upon the state are PENT Ire OY Fen { the 34 ¢ bp 1 hy te Don « ons 

erative to divulge secrets of the bu- | the private hospitals, which the a “3 1018. Al imagine they in do as wriyonda a na had F last 

reau that would insure those engaged | tive believes cannot continue the ex- | Pov Lad fp vell, without co ring for o mo found for dea Evidence has 

in defrauding the government protec- | cellent work they are doing without b pls ' t th i | 1] | for | mulated whicl 

tion from arrest Mr. Ingham was | state aid He declares that these . SIURN nv ry » ventut 80 MANY Peot rt out the followin 

taken before Commissioner Edmunds, | meritorious institutions should be ! : v 

who held him in $10,000 bail for a | cared for and rendered state ald before 

hearing today. The bail was furnished | the public cared for 

and Ingham appea before the com- “The balance appropriations,” 
missioner again today, with Newitt, | Governor Stone adds may be classi- 

and the cases ! ontinued fled as appropr educational 
1 th Fhursday, the me ball being ac- | purposes, and first and foremost before 
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GEORGE T. BUSH, 
Bush Arcade, BELLEFONTE, PA 
Who keeps a ful of Ca 

all photographic supplies on 
the time Talking Machi 
for sale 
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" An Elephant's Tongue, v abu 

April 256.—Th ! . 
->{BEEZER'S! water 

any vessel uld be thorou 

formerly a tant district 

in on a charge of 

bribing Detective McManus to “let up” 
on Jacobs Mr. Newitt furnished $15. 
000 ball He protests his innocence, 

as does ex-District Attorney Ingham 

It is stated here that enough coun- 

terfeit stamps were captured by the 
detectives In Lancaster to cover 440. 

clgars As near as can be 

learned about $140,000 worth of bogus 
stamps have been used on cigars thus 

from Lancaster 

attorney. was taken 

O00 x) 

far sent out 

he Nridgeton Strike Situation, 

Bridgeton, N. J., April 26.—~The Co- 

hansey and the More-Jonas companies 
started a part of their bottle factories 

yesterday with non-union labor, pro- 
cured here The strikers made no at- 

tempt to interfere with them, Three 
factories are now attempting to run 

The refusal of the glass manufacturers 
to accept the proposition of President 

Hayes, of the Hottle Blowers’ National 

association, for a termination of the 

strike Indicates a long and bitter strug 
gle. The citizens will, however, cone 

tinue their efforts to bring about an 

amicable settlement between the strik 
ers and manufacturers 

The President's Philadelphia Trip. 

Washington, April 26 President 
McKinley was feeling better last night 
and will leave here tomorrow for Phil. 

pieiphd, according to program, to take 

in the Grant monument dediea- 
tion. He will visit the Raleigh Fri. 
day forenoon, returning here in the 
afternoon. 
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who have been 

Pennsylvania for two 

work this morning 

issued to that ef- 

Wilson, of the min- 

Work was resumed 

and miners 

idle In Central 

weeks resumed 

orders having 

President 
ers’ organization 

been 

| pending the outcome of a joint con- 

| ference of miners and the Beech Creek 
Clearfield on 

operators having 

They have alm 

promised to bring about a conference 

of all operators in central Pennaylva- 

nia with their miners, in the hope of 
reaching an agreament on 

prices for this year 

be held at 

certain 

operators to 

Thursday, 

Gallant Marines to Hest at Arlidgton 
Washington, April 26. The gallant 

marines who lost their lives in the 

early fighting around Guantanamo are 
to be interred In Arlington cemetery 

beside the bodies of the seldiers whoae 

remains were recently brought from 

Cuba and Porto Rico, The funeral ship 
Crook is now on her way to New York 

with these bodies, together with the 

remains of a number of soldiers disin 

terred in Porto Rico, It Is expectsd 

that these remains will reach here on 

Monday or Tuesday next 

Pennsylvania Collects War Expenses, 

Washington, April 26.-<The seer: 

tary of the treasury yesterday drew his 

warrant for $164.983 In favor of the 
governor of the state of Pennsylvania 
in settlement of the claim of that state 
for expenses In raising troops for the 
war with Spain. The warrant was 
mailed to the governor at Harrisburg. 
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Whoever has looked inside an ele 

phant's mouth bas wm A strange 

sight. Elephants have no front teeth 

never eat fissh or any food 
that tearing teeth. Eight 

teeth are gl they have, two above and 
below on each side, huge yellow molars 

as wide as a man's hand and about 

two inches thick, Over these hay or 

fodder Is shifted by the queerest, 
ugliest tongue In the whole animal 
kingdom, a tongue that is literally 

bung at both ends, having no power 
except in the middie, 

shifts back and forth from 
side, arching up against the 

roof of the big mouth like an Immense 
vrinkled pink serpent 

and they 

regiures 

Nridge of Cone 

When the British forces were march. 
ing on Pekin in 1880, after the capture 
of the Teku forts, one of the rivers 
became so swollem with the heavy 

rains that it was rendered impassable 
Jelug aware that the Chinese general 

ly order their coffins years in advance 

and keep them on the premises, orders 
were given to seareh all the houses of 
the village and collect every coffin 

With the ald of a few empty casks the 
soldiers cosnstructed a pontoon bridge 

of coffins sufficiently strong to bear 

the artillery, and the river was thus 
passed ln safety, 

Sone Bullets, 

Bullets of stone were used In 1514, 
leaden bullets coming Into use shortly 
before the end of the sixteenth cen 
tury. Iron bullets Dave Leen mention 
ed as ln use In 1000, 

  

ghly cleansed 
3 and If possible, so made 

that the hens cannot stand In them, 
In winter these drinking vessels 

should be emptied at night to prevent 

freezing. It Is advisable to give fowl 

a warm drink In the morsiag when 

they first come from the roosts, as at 

this time they usually drink freely 
If you will practice this the hens will 
come for water as quickly as for feed 

flow to Makes an Fer Foed, 

A first clase egg food and condition 

powder is made as follows: Any good 
meat meal, four pounds: whole lin 

seed ground, two pounds; granulated 
charcoal, one pound; salt, two ounces; 

baking soda, one ounce; ginger, one 
half ounce; red pepper, one-quarter 
ounce: mix thoroughly. Use half a 

pint of the above In six quarts of dry 
ground food stuff, and make mash 

with skimmed milk or boiling water, 
Feed mash warm, but not hot, 

Meat Makes Regs. 

If one ean get refuse bone and meat 
at the butcher's at one cent a pound, 

the increase In the egg production will 
soon pay for a bone cutter. One pound 
of meat Is worth several pounds of 

grain for making eggs. With one of 
the band bone cutters costing only a 
few dollars one can easily cut meat 
and bone for a large flock of hens, 
as they need It only three times a 
week, 
  

Profanity is forbidden by both the 
army and the nary regulations of the 
United States, 
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ieve and cure them at 

You can always depend on this 
marvelous remedy ; it always cures. 

DrBulls 
COUCH SYRUP 
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[BEEF PORK and MUTTON 
All kinds of Smoked Meat 

Ham, Pork 
want a nice Juicy Steak 

PHILIP BEEZER 

a Sansage, of 

MEAT MARKET 
Allegheny St., Bellefonte, [! 

Mothers, when your children are at- 

tacked by the dreadful croup, you 
need not Shapes Dr 
Syrup will re 

INTRE COUNTY BANKING 
Corner of High and Spring stree 

Receive Deposits ; Discount Notes 
J. D. SHUGGERT 
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